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The old adage says that history repeats itself. To that extent, the currentdiscussion can bà viewed 
"i-piv as a repeat or a contÍnuation of the conferencethat took place. rn-llgunu"rär"-i.-y:i_ill;rãi"r"tion for rhe te80 census. Anevaluation of the L980 censu"-in preparation ior the effort in rgg0 certainlyhas both merit and varue. trri"_.onference, however, has buirt on and, as aresultr goes werr beyond the r9z3 effort. 'e"-u""r" 

of census rrata, thetransportation communÍty has become more knowre<ìgeable, *or"-"*p"rienced, and' more demanding' rt also has become rnore realistic in understanding theinportance of data as well as the rimitatiãi"-"ra costs. The producer of censusdata, the census Bureau, on the other hand, has become more aware of andsensitive to the needs, more understanding oi-it,. concerns aià pronrems, anrreven more responsive to the differenc." rítrrin the transportation fierd.The session on plans for the 1990 Censu" 
"i""rfy Ítlustrates how muchprogress has been made since 1973; it bring" ià"tr,.r in one eoru* three of thecensus Bureaurs seníor, r.v-a.åi"ion r"r.ãiå-";ã experts to tnform transportationplanners of the plans r"r igsO,. in other;r;;, to detail where the bureau istoday' where it expects to go, how it ".p"ãi"-io accomprísh its objectives, whatobstactes stand in the way, 

-ana 
how arl ;¡-;;.;" matters wirr affect thetransportation community' certainly, tti= i"-ineorration that is basic to theunderstanding and so necessary to the dialogue between transportatÍon plannersand the bureau in determining how the 1990 ãensus can best serve transportationneeds through the end of the 20th century.The first paper, prepared by willia* p. gotr, Associate Director forDemographic Fierds, present" 

"n or.rview of the pranning process for rgg0 andcontrasts the current approach wíth that reaãiin ao the r9g0 census. As such, ithighlishts the Íssues unå uii"*;;i";;-;.i"rï";"trrererr by rhose aL rhe bureaufaced with planlins 
"na 

r"uãiiã- the L990 
"nã""rrår. rr carefully sers forrh anddescribes the five areas in "¡,i.t tr,e uurÀa"-i"ir, expects to rnåte improvementsover the 1980 performance, namely, 

-."rrà.iionr-luto*ution, outreach an<lpublicÍtyr covêrâÇe improve*"rri anrl.measur"r.åul and content. This
åffff::ï::':: ::":$.:i::i:;;J:j::ü-;;";'ïi;år ¡acnar"p iå "i int"uÍgenr

The seconrl offeringr bY peter A. Bounpane, Assistant Director for Dernographiccensuses' focuses. 
"p"ãitiå"riv-ån the isåue"'"on."rnÍng transportation data.Following some introductory aåtÀir o" ttÀ-pi"ilïr,n process, Bounpanê devotesmuch of his dÍscussion to issues unigue to-traisìortation items in the census,íncruding questÍonnaire content, coaing, and tabulation. The har<r guestions heraÍses will certainly result in'intensiv" ais.us"ion by transoortation prannersan<l form the basis of future diarogue with the ðensus Bureau.The final paper' by Robert *. Marx, chief of the Geocraphic DivisÍon,provides the transportation expert with a clear description of the bureaursproposed methodology for deatÍns wirh l""uai;;; ìn otter words, how rhe bureauplans to assign each housins ,iit and work ro.åtlon to the correct geographiclocation' be it street' t,ruãtr-"ounty, or political entity. A-"io"" reading ofMarxr paper is of particurat-imf,ortunce to the tiansportation comrnunity, given
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their need to deal with truly small-area data. His paper describes clearly and
ín detalt the bureaufs bold new approach to provide the reguired support
naterials.

rt is inrportant to note that, taken together, these papers provide the
background so necessary to a nutual and satisfactory i.nterface between
transportatlon planners anrl the Census Bureau, and one that can only lead to a
successful concLusion, given the positive and constructive nature of these
papers.
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